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GENUINE
Tliv Stony Heart.

Am I a htouc, and not u sheep.
That I can stand, O Christ, bon oath Thy

To number, drop by drop, Thy blood’s slow

And yet not weep?

women loved,
eroding grief lamented Thee; 

fallen Peter, weeping bitterly;
Not so the thief was moved.

ST. PAT KICK*# DAY IX BRANTFORD.member.- of the order wherever dentil 
finds them in performance of their duty. 
—-OrfJ/ohV Trims.

fcArtvr^Seeing ,s*-»
[From Father By ail’s Poems. J

v\m!:! -“■»«Su..DÎtp*^t nîK e5cs, with drooping lids, that

They art the homeM where tears of sorrow 
‘ dwelt;

A law voice, strangely sweet, whose very

Tell how three lips oft speak with God alone, 
J kissed Ills band—I fain would kiss his feet — 

no,” lie said, and In aecents sweet: 
look me b> I he hand, tin while lie 

mulled,
ctiii?"

From the Expositor 18th 
As per announcement, a musical and 

literary entertainment was given in St.
Basil’s school hall last evening, which 
showed by the numher in attendance, that 
the sons of Erin in Brantford have not 
forgotten how lo honor the remembrance 
of the Patron Saint of Ireland.

She orchestra, composed of Prof.
Khoper and Messrs. Quill v, Dm n,
Milligan, Gregory and Meehan, per
formed some choice music.

A solo and chorus, by Messrs. F. Lent,
.1, Byrne and T. H. Lan non, “There’s no 

. ... il. » .*1 one to welcome me home,” was well
■<;ry th.n nud only too well expend the 1,.n(1,reil after whiuh chairman,
M » Mlf.impo»ea mission Seldom m M, j, O’Conner, introduced Mr. .1
the nmml. of m w.-nnp. r history have we McKcmia who ’k(. on the «Defence of
*c«n a paper lakmg such an importan Laws'of iK./aud,” and in summing

Mother Boudreau, fetwonu -ix years -» ‘hat thos.i wlu. advocate lan,l
n controlling mind m the affairs of the ,jle vclu-mimc with which it demands n ’* VVnV- ïï Slhîï on,"wo,dd 'kofo 
Convent of the Sacred Heart, to Manhat- change of venue is of a very suspicious V .J ’ 1 1*
tan ville, a woman honored with then])- « Imravtvi. When any community ceases ' e. <t[ ‘ , 1 *, . . r> . ■ . ,,
nroval of thv late Pius IX with tL to ]ie aide to protect itself by l»w against , At?’

higher offices of the order of the Ladies of ro],]>|.ryf murder and rapine, and reckless ‘ ' ' ' ' .! V ‘ tb< inw «1 *♦
the Sacred Heart, died at a seat of the destruction of nronertv the most natural ad'ocacX ”, w "! t,,a!V 1 lat ,• « , • , 1 01 • i
order in Turaru, New Zealand, on the ' , th, w, Id 1for ilnit « u.mm itv K"vmi Ireland, ” by Mr Jas. H. Dignan, | diocese iron, the last printed olheial
ljlh ult. The tidings of her death did “^à i,e amf 1 ■ "iieh n ■ u “ a" w Hd 1,1 a,m<’st «tyle of reasoning. He list ofthe baptisms the total number
not reach the United States until Thun- LTf*of the spoilers and n i ATrers The 'a' d°w“ amid thunders of applause. , was 14,066, and hose for Glasgow 
,lav. The death of Mme. Iioudreau will a, i “ïï'l B l.lulnh that leal A dlul- l'arboa'd "ak'V b.V Messrs. ( archdiocese were 9079. By multiplying 
be mourned in every section ofthe United to the late homichles has no varalhl in a"d,.W' Cant,lion representing H | hose figures by 22-eertam y a
Btates, and in South America and Cuba, ,he history of Canada Even bv tlie '• Slnral arhainent and Pinafore, was well ■ low f jut!’.r , *1'. ,"‘d f'f,*10'
I. 1 nil lils came from every Quarter of the msuny oi i anaiia. r.l i n nj un .in. t 1.(.|1jcrcj I lies of Scotland to be 409,430, and those
XewP"CuK^W,‘ à îccilàr eduction th£J£d vvhh" mm d^ “lrid’ «migration” was next dell with , ofthe archdiocese to be 199 738, fromend religious inspiration under her teach- 3% my dared'\olrn th'ei'r Inlrses Mf MT U ” TTŸ Vf‘ ! a^m IbovXlomi
ing. ft is computed that u-e young disembowelled and ham ; ^ f«d atm y of his ‘V he o h"r dio^Z? "haï üm Catho-
woiueu who received livi instruction lium- „|rmirr . il,,.i. in,.,, 11 "J*( '• 111 uluuuuj ia\orcu ini . > . - .I, e. many thousands, among then, being S’. ' . w ie let nU i, "mih''ation of Ids countrymen to this he popu at.on of 199,738 u 90,046 above
, ,avv iailics con-i,icuou- in the society of ,r r „ V, „ I country. the totals of the other dioceses. Fora
hband oth® cities The Convent o/the } ZiZïnîi , of vi^1 üïis Mr. J. Byrne then sang in gooil voice population of about two-thirds of the

Sacred Heart under her guidance acquired of outrage th » train of bloodshed “KillameV,” which wA.ud y encored, whole we have but 69 mission., 121

l —- «-**’ *» tSK-fcr"i:^“SK -5 gggr« -**- ......SXh$SS5 s2E2?VL.'h s.. sSrffîC V’SSfiTSZ ^-««m.Bui,-,„,i„ :i-«s.i ** . m, **Orleans in ls->;t Her n. .rents were of „ 1,1 /, , Ju.t,a' Hir, -V . next on the programme. He thought that 2, orphanage schools, and 1 seminary;
h'reiwh ’ 'extra,lion * though ' natives of ’’T 1,‘aV" bS?,1)'"'k' 7 ‘ of Home Rule embraced the land reform whilst theTUchc, and chapel, are 7- m
J. Zsknn H< v werc ,Zt ferv,d Cath- '"^ "fter inght they .(.1|(,|1C> and61,eakiug of the idea vaunted number.
olies, and their eiiildreu were reared in a. - yc°ar ' j ï"îïïïl!lly'1'l!ave Wu'cmt'erro!' ’/’x'tl ‘mï .ïve^h“KfèrZu“theTO«i’ °" Wednesday evening, Win. Mas-
*CVlr.;.lS Vf aV)v;U a,',,ht- 1^,|';ai‘ Sims Iri-h,„cn^havè attained t “in othei' kelvne, aged -2, dropped dead in Simcoe

nuiui. a noun 1 an 1. m ini tuunuib ui Line, mid now the Oloh> will have it that , • „ „ , i, f „i n. i he was about retiring. He was the'.Mine. Bourdreau arc* nov members of lllv ends of juMice cannot be served by ‘ '?! *, 'T ? .?,ik "1 ‘r, -vlo oldest lawyer in the County of Norfolk,
religious orders. Her brother, Lather trying these men in their own county. niV. , ° v . .Vt mitiil 1 Vu 1 nni Inn - 1 A young man named Geo. Moore, of 
3luudre.au, is a member of the Society of rfhe Toronto Thunderer forget- that it ‘ i'g.pi'g aLvLi \„vvii Lr„ IL, v , Ridgetown, went to bed Saturday night in

rze&L.-vw.......ar.te riJsswas ,mE ",s

- line. Boudnail \sa- notahh even m In those who personally know the facts and ,, 1 f «l.î, \ \\ ,.r- itmhl wl 1 *i 1 A little child, two years old, daughter of
l’ion- family, fur devotions to her reli- , ircumstam es, and that argument mint he “ • i*alltfti|v rj 1‘,01,'tf,, ! * n!,‘i D1. Vandcrbrocklin, of West Brantford,
giun. She was untiring from her earlie-t sj)ecin]]y weak and specious that would ..'I, ' \‘ ‘ ^ t * t i ’ : ' fell into a cistern on Mondav morning and
year;,n her scrupulous compliance with 1‘ak, j tlmt a\vholu county is so ' wSSÎ \ was drowned,
all of its requirements. A- she grew older, ,lvl,a.su,l t\it iu |avt, a whole community 2 0Vl i* ^ 1?, mi, f Æ*v
,1:, spoke frequently of her desire to be- uf countic8 arc s0 utterly lost to right and ,h , P™"t]™ ^ Î Voiisiimption Cured.

<t-ine one of a leligiou- order. Hei j,lstjC(. that no honest verdict can in this / " . ini V 01^1I .nt' ° ’ ‘ R i Ax old physical! retired from practice1 airi.t- were not displeased with this di- | J ,H. lia(1 1R*ar the scene of bloodshed. n \00tl, 1 'îp’f.; i * V» i v a,, xv having had placed in hi- hands bvan East 
lH'-ition, and when, soon after she re- X,*1|V flll. r, iL sn A solo, Cruiskeen Lawn,’ by Mr. W . 11,1’!uo nau pmcui m ms nantis o> an r*a-t

if rtm'a 1$Mr- 0T. -8 “ Th« ^"uZT^ThZr  ̂^

II, ‘.i m-e'le! They ill «ci her to give •'>l!'in-:mi, uf tlie i,hl pr,,u ,1. «I ... p„p„/i Mi„ jJelCenna presiileil" at the organ Atleetion.-, also a positive and radical cure
thought to tie -Uhjeet. and -h.; ' itZuTd’be amusing’to view ‘the c’ïd'Z.rilZ ï'T™1^ pUin^'X^haZgZLfdZ^Zdcrfïii

lîiitiï ‘the ‘fifteenth" vi*ar. " Then Ihè'ap. ' "1^'"nled alix.ivl> of ‘f TlluVderer Vlie “Ôm°irmnn ‘tlïe,i‘ called upon the curative powers in thousands of cases, lias 
P o the ladies of the foundation Id LTS U. “he tmU of'a ««f Father Madigan, of Walker,!m who ^ ^ ^

ZeShme”ano^',1,iZi,:oZ  ̂ S-Zl'tZ7^ !PihZn ’ wlm'so and a d she to reheve burn Jsuffin

tie Sacred Heart thl novitiate is lomu r ~,ld' ,"f whedi even tnc foronto V,.,] oe^uitbsl themselves, and referred to will send free of charge to all who desire it,
ami imp l ying ZwJy than in any ll""ld"^" 'vou,ld "hm.k from own• lht. introduction of J. ( . Bennett and ‘his recipt m German French, or English
" lie, It last^L1. üevei; vea," In Ihh In8’. , No do,d" "ld »»’ Parnell. He adverte.1 at some length to with full directions for preparation and
period tl,;. defects of previous education vj'D>ous in.ngnatu,,, and deny ami llid| lliusic. aiul n-unied his seat Hi, »sm6- Sent by mad by «^dressing, with

j,,Ti: zfj^SrstirAVJnxst — ““,“l “airail'œ.'kî:3"1**'
*11 cuiiuti d. If th, iioMie p u j i justio, h s taken under its wing one of the ' * L f *• ; fr . i ... .1 ,, ti 50-eow
tiaet hie, she is disim-wd, Unlit -lie is that ever disgraced Western Aftei slicing God . ax c tin. Queen, the -------*—* --------
eatistnctory every res,,eel to her watch- , . Tal;e Wm tenderly, touch amlieiiee wended the r way homeward, TllP room iu which a numbers of friend-
lid -iipeiior.- during tin, probation, -lie 1|jm wili, ,.m; ]UIS been its motto, while ,ll“rn."old' 'at.-tnd with u (''„ing - ]ia>. t)le evening smoking either cigars or
1-pel milled to take the perpetual vow, „n jtp virl,iOU„ indignation and fierv in- '"tcrtiunmeuG lu-ceipt- at the dooi inferior tobacco will have an unpleasant
and n-sunie the sable habit of the order. v,., |jve have been hurled at the accused, «ce about ?W>. | odor next morning. Let the same friends
Mine. Boudreau passed through (lie pm ,, ]in, eulogized the straightforwnrd ----- " — " —■ smoke only the “Myrtle Navy” and they
bationary period credit ably, and was al- ,.vi,..nlie l„,y Vonuoi-, who, in the IHMiSE-WllIVVEl). will find .yuite a difference in tile room
lowed to make the religions prolessioii m wjlllt.,_|,UXi ,wnru f Conn or-) was a ----------- next morning. If it is reasonably well
lv tw cut yyvnv. huun atturwanl , |ja,.. j] ]ias îmblished fur effect the most THE RESULT OF I \S l L T1 yu A ventilated, ns with n fire-place for instance,
hhe wa- selected as a v ilunhle assistant to biiiiroluible tales from the mouth of Hill t.ADY no unpleasantness whatever will be found.
AIiuc. Hardy 111 the ( mivciit of the n..civd ij , iiv. ;t in^ ,,;,,]■< 1\ swa^'en-d over The puriy «and fine 11 unlitv of the leaf usedHeart in Manhattanville. A- -..... . as In, j “S■-^and^ ln^'fact has ,"rHm 1 M,,r‘"’.i£!' , is the reason of this! ‘
qualifications had hem tested fully, | ,'audahm-lvappeared in tlm vase as j’udge An Inge,'mil correspondent writesuu, 1er Tlu. r„„m. Friend Baking Powder
« " llu: ; eutive iitun.'gemeu «1 i . ini',g attorm v, knowing, as it dalu td ”"“,d?> ’ A V-,> uu"-ual m- ,< retailed by grocers and storekeepers
tl pupils, with the tank «I Mistie-— (|jd ,l,at in all preliminary trials of sueli a ''"riencc took place on the mam stieet m everywhere,

twenty-ill, ee y,w. She I (Wt,, thl. 'prisoners rnnuot uroduee ofthe post o thee on Satuiday for,*-
lllled tin- trying élimina wav to reflect , vvi,k.„ee in rebuttal, tied it would even “ i,' .biZfl', mmoV!' ^ tl
liuiiuv upon the order everywhere, lhvn , , u , , r ja t . i ux d m-ulting lmigunge to one of lngei-
si' wa- promoted to the place uf Local ] l.ei,'hand and forsooth it nkintivelv soil’s fairest daughters. The young lady’s \\Txi.ow Bros, boot and shoe store has 
Si i pel ior. In the three wars of her in- . !,, -j. v.’,,,,-!.!..'. „ ,. friends were naturally very inueli incensed, been removed from 121 to 113 1) Hildas

cuit J -eecy tile duties uf tlie 'dhee were per- ”,y ZuE,' Srt wnih C “LS Urn "jT fa‘b- a' .«-e purcluised a horse | street, ........... . B. A. Mitchell’s drug
formed with vigor. Iu lh7 ,t was de- ,101ie ^ d„„b[ Is it true that the GU, wl-'P, no lim.wnig ha a young gentle- | store.
tided in a couiicd of the older that lui jsjn thi?» case fi*rhtiii,r a party battle ? lt ,nan. . 1 alien,l\ jnepared himself to ( Tho-e having a horse and desirous of n
great experience and acquirements were f 111* V 1^1 7' iv administer a d-ise «d the lash. Murray good bimneas should notice the U. S. Mop
needed in a comparatively new livid, Eden .{ qq.,..t]L« van be depended upon was nvv : '1' 1,-v ^u* young man, - and Wringer Compnnv’s advertisement in an-
Hall, near Phidlelpliia. Until .«74 she W mlZliî r,'a''8‘d »="' used language i mhcAolumn!

wa- Local Superior there. Her sucee-it, , „f t|,i- bitter animus, and this unhemmiiiing a gentleman, wli el, lit ae-
t u-ehirgewon a new promotion or her. ] „n„,lllldillg dow„ men who, a- a knowi-lged hut -iUe-t,oned the young
that -f Superior \ e ar. -lie wa- diree eu a- ,,er Hhh, did enact a I "dp to tnlerlere _ lhc result was, , ,treet ncar Strong's Hotel Goods do
te pie.-i ed to the Souther,, province ofthe , , , shocked Canada, but : ? fa" " d"lna'u lnn'se-wl„,.pmgtook place , ,ivercd t]v at tho hiwe-t rates,
or.lt-r S u- went South without delay, 7 J , . . .• ,1 . in the presence of n large crowd, who were , _,1 . . . . ..-tabli-l.il c her-,-If nt the foundation of ,"ld',',l » nnd '« »p tation th.it , p ,dv alliuml. Mmt"v took the ea-tiga- j , A Mount,TOY, importer and wholesale
,i . order m Grand Votvau. SI. Lamlrv '“ib’ht have carried cooler heads with so tillll ;vilh becoming meekness. The most dealer in foreign and domestic fruits,

• slvong a current, when law by its lax ad- ..m,,. nllair is that Murray- i- smoked ti-li, game, oysters, etc., City Hall
ministration had only too certainly proved a ,.nm.illg his breadth with his hmldings, Ricltmond street, London, Ont.
poterie» t«* save then lives, thru homo j anq t]u, young gentleman is about Fitzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass 
md lhcr property from the incendiary ^ ^ wvi The l’olice Magistrate, loti CHURVHF.s.-Costs less than inferior 
and tin- daggei of the midnight a>sassiu. jawing well the character of the parties Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng-

sl 11 x* 1 concerned, imposed a merely nominal j land, 1*71, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
tine of $1.20 and costs. A purse has been | 187ti. Sent everywhere. Address—Box
made up to pay nil expenses, which | -2(5, Stapleton, Richmond County
amounts to ten times what is required. : New Boot and Shoes Store in St.
As there are several other matters that j ThoMah.—Pocock Bros, have opened out
Murray is said to have had a hand in lately, i a new hoot and shoe store in St. Thomas,
the fund will be kept until it is wanted, j They intend to carry as large a stock as
Many express regret that Murray’s head any store in Ontario. This will enable all
was not as much abused as his hat. This to get what they want, as every known
is tin- same party that annoyed the R. C. style and variety will be kept on hand in
Priest some Sabbaths ago during divine large quantities, a new feature for St.
service. The rev. gentleman, however, ad- I Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit

In the year 1876 a quantity of lumber ministered a well merited rebuke before the present competition. Give them a call,
advanced in years, and hearing traces of came ashore on the Peninsula of Bruce, the congregation. Aiiu> & Cameron’s, meat market, 260
lo r tuibonu-lif •, si t out at tlie head ot and ltitchie took possession of the same, — • • ------------------ I Hindus street, are offering to the public
lui devoted little band. Positive in for- which, however, was stolen during hi- IRISH RELIEF FIND. ^,vs* quality of meats as follows : Lest
n.utiim as to the cause of her death has absence. In the same place shortly after-   quality roast beef and porterhouse steak,
not yet reached the l "nited States, but wards, in company with this friend, three i The following is n list of subscribers to Uv ; sirlom and round steak, tic.,^ shoulder
lit ' h. doubt is c.ntvitamed among the ladies Indians were seen approaching the ! Irish Relief Fund since last publication, j ̂ ‘-ak and shoulder roast beef, 7c.; leg of
ot the order here that die succumbed to land in a boat. Ritchie declared these which does not include the $1,000 granted ; lamb^Uc.. bind quarters, 8c.; fore quar
tl • hardships of the long journey. to be tin- parties who stole hi- bv the City Council:— ters, #c.; lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb,

Tin- Right Rev. Bi.-hop Redwood, of lumber, and -aid he would shout , mvs.llvldg,t Ken- EdwardE. Ilnr- I ^c* *° **c,; Maliks of beef, 10c. to 25c.;
New Zealand, sent information of Mine. them. The friend remonstrated, hut he nedy s I <hi graves.......
■Jinmlivau’s dual II to tin- Su|ivvior-Uenci'al ( Ritchie) said lie would shoot him, too, if Fh^uïiVrick- ' Xh'rhni'mmn", I
ui the order in Paris, and-letters were ad- he said anything about it. lie then, with tin. I ou (luis. Taylor. t
di e.—< d by the Superior-General to the I one shot, killed two of the Indians, and xv^'wV'îî V . " 1 !»r /•r‘, ?Vi'TiTn
convents of the order in thi- city and St. | with an oar broke open the skull of the tmniel Uegaii1 -_»o oo AiisiA'ralg ! l

On the morning of the day on third. The bodies wen then put into the XV. Cousins. loo t: B. Heed, 
which they were received in St. Louis j boat, to which they were fastened, weights ^pu^u'lVi^^'a'ul Geo. I.iVhig' 2
tin-hulic-of the coiiV'-nt got letters tvom j attached, set adrift and sunk in a great Brown ... 10 oo Father Mathew
J|lmv. Bomlrenii, mailed ju-t l.ofofv her , ,lvVth of watvv Vonstal.lv Briggs, of 2 ^"tiu"."a»..,
deatli. Mu-spoke ut her techte state, hut 1 ort Elgin, is working up the affair, and nms, s. Muovv. A friend.............. r, mi , . . ,r , . . . , ,
wa, full of glowing anticipations of the will doubtless obtain sufficient evidence to .M. h.............. •; soviet y st. yin- <> the Sewing Machine repair paid and , Xim? teŒ 1̂* i w mw-ï?o • u, i!vn?m
gain t.. 1 u*l I vligioii from lmr toilsomv make Hiteliiv swing—somotliing that lias '{"ng'woirv Jo iïi hv" 'mv'loml attnvliiiiviit emponuiii of tlie city. Better ,,unUtyi |K' |UHui,c right strvngUi, Is not. in-
mi-.ion. hi the afternoon tlie Indie- re- Been long ago lirudieted for liim. !l. M. Iieiilon. . -j on l.lmiloin ' an üô facilities lor repaimig and elicnper rates I Jured f,y keening; lt eontnlns no deleterious _____ . _
reived the Su,lerior-Genual's anuounee- j   ------------- - \V.It. Itoiou-on no tlurn ever. Raymond's celebrated ma- | 'ngivdlmn, tu^rnnonimat, aim may a'ways jR/ELA-Xl

nient ol -Mine. Boudreau’s dentil. It lias At New Market, "St., .lames Brown, ' chines on sale. The constantly Increasing demand for tlio
1, I,,.,.n ill',id,.,I Wl win tiler ln-v remain- nlm.,v...i i.v f,,i •*•*• It will l.ay you to buy Bools and Siloes i BOOK'S I-TUF-M) Un ring the score of year’s Made, transferred, repaired amt cleaned, by

be 1.10,llu to tin United Slat, - for ,.„r”-g „'f hi- emploi,o': three vea'r’old Tin- J>oNMi.i.x IVi;. the Ontario Gov- at 1’ocoek Bros. They keep a full line of îî,î&X\ï!MS tSId & wnmmSm"1,1* Ont* UtaiJ’Sf 'Ÿouilml Towm'^ntyCOTk’ 

interment il i- deemed somewhat ini- -,m 1 le killed the eliild ill til. Woods on j eminent ha- l-sued a pruelnmatiou ottering ladies and gentlemen , tine goods. Ne Manufactured only bv Irelniid-wliore Irish Point Lace derived Its
p .t.able, however, that they will be, for 1 Friday, mid tied. Th, riliz. n pur-ued , a reward of four thon-and dollars in the ; trouble to -now good-. Written order- i .. f. "j; st'm.LlMm,'ir,.al.

i i <V • re inn iris of , au,] hangid the wrelch. ' Dvnnellx muvdvv ease. 1 promptly attended t". * itetalled everywhere. 7o.ly

SINGER SEWING MACHINESTHE BIIIDI l.l’ll AFFAIR.
SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.A COMMON-SENSE LETTER EROM 

‘ JUSTITIA.”
Not so 

Who wit Bet,,* lmire^thuu^to^n^y^ pnwlou«^yeav^kniRKKd-T>^Myr^IS^of^dLl le uittehlneH

The following letter appeared in the 
Hamilton Spectator a few days since:—

Sir,—It would seem the Glohc has a mis
sion to hunt down the men in prison 
charged with the murder of the Donnel
ley». Yesterday a letter appeared in its 
columns which, to >ay the least of it, was

Nut mo the sun and moon,
XVlitcli hid tliotr faces In a start 
A horror of great dark!

I only I !

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the
less at broad n w.t,No’ {P}Uzl

CQ
whispered, “ Pray lor me my Vet give not o’er,

But ^Hvvk Thy sheep, true slieplieid of the 

Greater ’than Mokcm, turn and look once

Ul
X Machine.»-

MOTHEIt HOrWHEAVS HEATH. "’A,,,. THE SINGER MANF’G OO’Y,smite a rock !
Th *. END OF A LONG AND BUSY LIFE OF 

RELIGIOUS USEFULNESS THE ( Hl lM H IN SCOTLAND. 222 DtindttM Street, London, Out.
The Archbishop of Glasgow in his Len

ten Pastoral speaks a> follows of the con
dition of the Church in Scotland: “ We 
are able to give you, with more precision 
than nt anv previous date, the number of 
the faithful in Scotland and in our arch-

The STANDARD 12 Inch CHOPPER uni s best 
French Furr Mill fit ones. JVo removing of Iron 
plates at six dollars per pair Ht ones In tills 
mill will last a lifetime. Capacity, 6to 15 
bushels per hour. Price $<W00, less to percent 
for cash. Can be driven by 2 horse power and 
upwards, will grind any kind of grain as Hue 
as any 4 foot run of stones. 2 English steel 
picks always with each mill. Fa ni! g kept

V
% Also^nanufacture 20 Inch

t 1 STANDARD

CHOPPING MILL
caiiaclty 1.'» to tiusliels 
per tiour, It to 10 or 12 horse 
jtouer to drive lt.V

Twenty-inch Stunihml Flour Mill,
Capacity, Barrel and half flour per hour', price, 
Including Smut Mill, elevator butts ready to 
attach power $.150.u0.

We guarantee above mills fully. Will send 
iv Standard U’liopping Mills on trial to respon-

slble parties on certain conditions.
Send for references.

1!

Si

BU

Address Watekous Exi.im Compaxv, 
Brantford, Canada.

COMMERCIAL. FRBITOH
London Mark,Ms.

London, Out., March 21,1880. TWIÏBS!Deliveries of all kinds have been very 
fair during the past week. Butter has 
been scarce, and as high as 30c. has been 
offered for pound rolls. Eggs were also a 
little higher, bringing from 10c to 12c. 
There was no particular change in grain, 
although wheat xvas a trifle easier. Dressed 
hogs brought from $5 to £6. the latter 
figure being paid for choice small porkers. 
Hay sold at §8 50 to £9 50, and straw at 
85 to 86.

NEW COLORS & DESIGNS

SPRING wear.

< Rp1100 lbs . .. $2 15 to 2 IS 
to 2 in

, ™ 1° } F.... 100 to 115
....... 1 06 to 1 ( h
........ 1 05 to 1 07
........  0 90 to 1 00
........ 0 85 to 1 15
........ 0 90 to 1 00
........  1 09 to 1
.........U 80 to 1

Wheat, Winter

Red Fall “
Corn1.8.....................

Oats.........................

Barley.....................

Buckwheat..........
Beans .....................

PETHICK & McD0NALDeadwell ”” .... 208 
“ .... 1 88

Fii>1 lloor Soulli of City Hull,

RICHMOND STREET.
05
25

RE-OPENED!
Flour,

D FRED.
Cwt.
“ 8

to 3 .10 
to 3 2."» 1 
to 3 25 I 
to 2 50 1 
to 3 25

Fall Wheat
Mixed Flour 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
viranam 
Cracked 
Corn meal

THE I At N DOS
;i TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS-

1 Flour
Wheat;8>. to 2 50 have opened in Hunt’s Block, Richmond Ht , 

to 2 00 for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
to 15 o<) Diseases. Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bat' 
to is ini Mol 11ère Bath. 50c; Hot and Void Baths,

70-ly Hits STREET A- Mi LA BEN

f
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, p '
Oatmeal, cwt...........

h,$l;
25c.

to 3 (N>

Eggs, Store Lots, P do 
“ Farmers’ “

Rolls...

to 0 13 
to 0 12 
to 0 21 
to 0 25 
to 0 22 
to 0 It 
to 0 OO

THF STAR THF STAR
* Firkins. 

Cheese, Dairy, P lb 
Factory “ . HOUSEGROCERY»ry

ISCKl.LAXEOUS.
Mutton tb ................
Lamb, tb....................
Beef, pr tb V qtr ...
Geese, each..................
Turkeys, each........
Dried Apples *> tb.

liions. bag........
fay, fc* on................

Straw, {> load........
Live Hogs,
Dressed Hogs................
Chickens, V pair....
I >ueks....................................
Turnips t> bush..............
Carrots...................................
Apples, p hag ................
Potatoes bag ............................
Coal, all stove kinds........................ 0
Cord wood, No. 1 drs .f» cord- 3
Tallow, rendered “ ....................... 0
Wool,

ii to 0 08 
to 0 INi

to 1 50 
to 1 50 
to 1 25

to 1 
to ti (Ml 
to 0 55 
to 0 60 
to 0 22 
to 0 30

to 6 tiu 
to I IS 
to O I Hi

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN.. 0

.. 0
Has opened out one of the• 1i

CHOII KST STIII KS OF FAMILYt» cwt........
... 5 GROCERIES !o

i ; •! al. EVER SEES ISBUSINESS ITEMS,
LOTsTDOIsT, OINTX.

I.omloii Stock Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, 10, 

Richmond st.
London, Feb. lo. 

tyers. Sellers 
134

Everything New nnd Fresh and Cheap.

’Ft Promptly. Call and see 
*t Forget the place !

Goods Delivered 
them. DonHuron A Eric.------

Ontario ....................
Dominion.............
Agricultural..........
Canadian..................
London Loan......
English Loan
London Life..................
Royal standard........
Financial..................................
Southern! Counties.............

13»i
128,
122 THE STAR HOUSE.110
112 Next to the City Hotel,

DUNDAS STREET. -~m
38-1 y___________________________________________

110
J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 

i game of all kinds in seasc
107 los,

101
75

CoD undas>«» 7m
. . 101 1«»2

Xj_ Or. JOLLIFFE,101
108107 (Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)
PLUMBER,

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, STEAM &. GAS FITTERFrom this centralpmi.'h, Louisiana.
]n.iiit >he exercised control over many 

In 1876 it was deemed for the
«T_ CAMPBELL, PROP. BKLL HANGER, 1*:TC.

P(.v nnwins Dealer in Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 
.7,1 uhoiPKiitr Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe- 

’ '' elal attention given to fitting up houses and
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 

: with steam or hot water. 876 Richmond St., 
| London, Ont. 42 ly

8ii]iei ioi
good of the order to transfer her to the 
xWtern jnovinue. She settled in St. 
Louis, the cent it* of the local superiorates 
under her authority. "Phe direction of 
tl i inq)oitant trust was most satis- 
factun to her spirilue.l -ujieriots, and the 
rtligivtt<e in her keejiing. As a 
Superior Vicar she xva> called upon to 
take pari in the ]>eri"dical councils of the 
older, and this duty, it is said, she 
pet formed with exceptional discretion. 
In Dei ember last she was selected to con- 

of tin order to Turaru, New 
Phe preparation.- were quickly 

Boudreau, though

Cnrrla
ufaclur

.xll kinds of Coaches, 
Sleighs and Cutters man 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
STRANDF STORY. N. Y.

^'should OLD ACBUW-ANCE SE FOR GOT?

I.V IXDIAX /.V WALh’ERTOX JAIL 
CITA lid ED WITH TIUtEE MFFDEFS.

Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, hesid 
Second, Third and Diplomas also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition iu Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., \Y. of Market. I

E
Dave Ritchie, an Indian well known in 

the County of Bruce, is at present in the 
Walkertott jail for threatening to shoot a 
man. This lias encouraged a friend of 
his to give the following startling revela
tion :

HOLIDAY BARGAINS !duct a coli 
Zealand, 
itiade, and Mint*.

BALDNESS, GREYNESS
DANDRUFF, H AI R-FA LLI N G. ,

( 'AN liiilrincHs I,., ,'iirnl 7 
V_x Hus tioi‘11 srttlod in tlir ! 
ntlirmntiw Iiv elms. M. Win-

\ à-’to^rssssi ORf> A |Y| C |f \ V n « M 11 O ■
Æ l nny nihvrtisnd ronnolu s of \

tin; vontury, li\ restoring the 
' t huir to numbers of tlie most

PIANTOS
■*t>-

iuallty, at Lowest Wholesale 
Prices to Everybody.

TfcSr ALL FULLY WA It It A XT ED.

Of best C

cds el t be
ten. and vlsiixxhere can les< 

yS tity in (lie truth of this stnti • 
m nient. The Hestorative is 
y put up iu bottles, nt One 

I'olliir per bottle, or -is for 
Five Dollars. For further 
intormution uddresss—

Several Second-hand
lard, lie.; sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; corned 
beef, 4c. 5c. 6c. 7c. to 8c.; pickled tongue, 
25c. : pickled pork, fie. ; mast pork, 7c. to 1 

lork chops, fie. ; boiling neef, 4 
poultry at lowest prices. Orders 

taken and delivered promptly. Don’t for- 
! get the place. Next door to Darkness’ 
drug store, Dimdas street.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie has re
nt ivoil to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This

Co B PIANOS & ORGANS!
At Purchasers’ own Figures.

Must bv sold quick Call and see them.c. 5c.fic. : j 
to 6c.:

2
( HAS. MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.

144 King street west, Toronto.

BEST 11ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
C. t. COLWELLi

Allied Block (l’ii-stalrs),

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
T. A r-ÎTT]

an-1"
•rn
at! tied 

I iss
origin. All orders will he promptly attetv 
to at the residence, 153 Mill street, <>r at N 
J elle ivy’s ladles' furnishing store, I'undi

*:
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